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thymocytes (Godfrey et al., 1994; Dudley et al., 1995;and Frederick W. Alt*
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reviewed by Fehling and von Boehmer, 1997). TCRbChildren's Hospital
variable region genes undergo ordered assembly, withand Department of Genetics
DJb rearrangements preceding complete VDJb re-Harvard Medical School
arrangements, whereas TCRd variable region gene as-and The Center for Blood Research
sembly is unordered, with DJd, VDd, and DDd re-Boston, Massachusetts 02115
arrangements serving as intermediates for complete
VDJd rearrangements (Chien et al., 1987b; Migone et
al., 1995). In-frame VDJd and VJg rearrangements leadSummary
to the expression of a gd TCR and differentiation along
a gd T cell lineage pathway. Productive VDJb rearrange-We have used gene-targeted mutation to assess the
ment leads to the expression of a TCRb chain in conjunc-role of the T cell receptor d (TCRd) enhancer (Ed) in
tion with the pre-Ta protein, differentiation along an abab and gd T cell development. Mice lacking Ed exhib-
T cell lineage pathway, and transition to the CD41CD81ited no defects in ab T cell development but had a
(DP, double positive) stage where germline transcriptionsevere reduction in thymic and peripheral gd T cells
and rearrangement of TCRa genes are initiated (re-and decreased VDJd rearrangements. Simultaneous
viewed by Fehling and von Boehmer, 1997). Once DPdeletion of both Ed and the TCRa enhancer (Ea) dem-
thymocytes express an ab TCR and successfully un-onstrated that residual TCRd rearrangements were not
dergo positive and negative selection, they differentiatedriven by Ea, implicating additional elements in TCRd
to mature CD41CD82 or CD42CD81 (SP, single positive)locus accessibility. Surprisingly, while deletion of Ed
thymocytes (reviewed by Willerford et al., 1996).severely impaired germline TCRd expression in dou-
The genes that encode the TCRb and -g chains lie inble-negative thymocytes, absence of Ed did not affect
distinct loci; whereas the genes that encode the TCRaexpression of mature d transcripts in gd T cells. We
and -d chains lie in a single locus, the TCRa/d locus (seeconclude that Ed has an important role in TCRd locus
Figure 1A) (Chien et al., 1987a; Satyanarayana et al.,regulation at early, but not late, stages of gd T cell
1988). The Va and Vd gene segments lie in the 59 regiondevelopment.
of the locus, with most of the Vd gene segments located
39 of the Va gene segments (Wang et al., 1994). The DdIntroduction
and Jd gene segments and the TCRd constant region
gene (Cd) lie between the Va/Vd gene segments and the
Immunoglobulin (Ig) and T cell receptor (TCR) variable
Ja gene segment cluster, which is followed by the TCRa
region genes are assembled during B and T lymphocyte constant region gene (Ca) (Koop et al., 1992). All known
development from germline variable (V), diversity (D), Va to Ja rearrangements occur by deletion and proceed
and joining (J) gene segments (reviewed by Lansford et on both alleles in most ab T cells. This results in excision
al., 1996). Although V(D)J recombination is carried out of the TCRd genes from the chromosome, a process
by a common V(D)J recombinase, assembly of specific proposed to be an important step in ab T cell lineage
variable region genes is tightly regulated in the context determination (de Villartay and Cohen, 1990). T cells
of lineage and developmental stage (reviewed by Okada committed to the gd lineage generally fail to undergo
and Alt, 1994). For example, TCRb, -g, and -d chain vari- Va to Ja rearrangement; as a result, they are incapable
able region genes are assembled prior to those of the of expressing TCRa chains and maintain the TCRd genes
TCRa chain during T cell development. This differential within the chromosome (Burtrum et al., 1996; Mertsching
regulation of V(D)J recombination during lymphocyte et al., 1997). Therefore, the developmental ordering of
development is due to the differential accessibility of rearrangement and expression of TCRd and TCRa genes
antigen receptor genes to the common V(D)J recombi- is essential to ensure T cell lineage specificity.
nase. Various studies have shown that cis-acting ele- Two transcriptional enhancers have been proposed
ments, including transcriptional enhancers, can influ- to play roles in the developmental regulation of TCRa/d
ence V(D)J recombinational accessibility (reviewed by locus accessibility: the TCRd enhancer (Ed), located in
Sleckman et al., 1996). the intron between Jd2 and Cd, and the TCRa enhancer
The ab and gd T cell lineages are derived from a (Ea), located just downstream of Ca (Ho et al., 1989;
common thymic precursor, the CD42CD82 (DN, double Winoto and Baltimore, 1989a; Bories et al., 1990; Re-
dondo et al., 1990; Gill et al., 1991). Studies of transgenic
recombination substrates have shown that Ea promotes
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accessibility in ab lineages but not gd lineages, consis-rascal.med.harvard.edu).
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commitment (Capone et al., 1993; Lauzurica andpartment of Pathology, 660 South Euclid Avenue, Campus Box 8118,
St. Louis, Missouri 63110. Krangel, 1994a). Recent analyses of mice with targeted
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Figure 1. Production of ES Cells and Mice
with Targeted Deletions of Ed
(A) Schematic of the TCRa/d locus (not to
scale). BglII (ªBº) and MspI (ªMº) sites used
for analysis of TCRd rearrangements are
shown. Also indicated with closed boxes are
the Ca probe and probes 1, 3, 4, 6 (Cd), and
8 (Livak et al., 1995). See text for other details.
(B) The EdKO targeting construct is shown
with schematics of a wild-type allele (ª1º),
an allele that has been targeted with the PGK-
neor gene (ªNº) or an allele with a single loxP
site (ªDº) replacing Ed. loxP sites (shaded tri-
angles); probes used for analysis of 59 and 39
homologous recombination (shaded boxes);
and BamHI (ªBº), NdeI (ªNº), PstI (ªPº), NheI
(ªNhº), and ClaI (ªCº) sites are indicated.
(C) Southern blot with the 39 probe (Cd) on
PstI-digested F1 ES cell DNA from wild-type
cells (Ed 1/1) or cells heterozygous for Ed
replacement with the PGK-neor gene (Ed 1/N)
or the loxP site (Ed 1/D). Targeting of the CBA
versus C57BL6 alleles was distinguished by
a PstI RFLP with the 39 probe.
(D) Southern blot carried out with the 39 probe
on PstI-digested tail DNA from Ed 1/1, Ed
1/D, and Ed D/D littermates resulting from the
breeding of Ed 1/D mice. Ed 1/D mice were
generated by breeding germline Ed 1/N to
EIIa-CreTG mice for the purpose of deleting
the PGK-neor gene (data not shown).
deletions of Ea in the endogenous TCRa/d locus have (Figure 1C). Several independent clones were isolated
from each targeting experiment and used in subsequentshown that Ea promotes germline Ja transcription and
analyses. As F1 ES cells were derived from a CBA/Va to Ja rearrangement in ab lineage cells (Sleckman
C57BL6 mouse, restriction fragment±length polymor-et al., 1997). However, while Ea is not required for TCRd
phisms (RFLPs) were used to determine which allelerearrangement, this enhancer is necessary for optimal
was targeted (CBA versus C57BL6) and which allelesexpression of mature TCRd transcripts in gd T cells
had undergone V(D)J rearrangements (Figure 1C, see(Sleckman et al., 1997). Together, these findings suggest
below) (Tomoyuki and Tsunoda, 1992). F1 ES cells alsothat Ea function is closely tied to developmental stage,
provide a powerful tool for the analysis of multiple cis-regulating events within the TCRa/d locus that occur at
acting element mutations, as serially introduced muta-the later developmental stages of cells committed to ab
tions at great distances can be linked on the same alleleand gd lineages (reviewed by Krangel et al., 1998, and
using the RFLPs (see below).Sleckman et al., 1998b). Therefore, additional elements
We transiently transfected Ed 1/N F1 ES cells withmust exist within this locus to regulate early develop-
the Cre recombinase expression vector pMC-CreN andmental events in cells not yet committed to either lin-
isolated cells with Cre-mediated deletions of the PGK-eage. In this regard, Ed promotes accessibility of
neor gene (Figure 1C). These cells contain a single loxPtransgenic recombination substrates in lineage-uncom-
site in place of Ed (Figure 1B, ªDº). We used Ed 1/N andmitted cells, consistent with the stage at which endoge-
Ed 1/D F1 ES cells to generate chimeras by RAG-22/2
nous TCRd genes undergo rearrangement (Lauzurica
blastocyst complementation. The lymphocytes from
and Krangel, 1994b). To further elucidate Ed function, these mice are derived exclusively from the targeted
we now have generated mice with targeted deletions of ES cell and can be directly analyzed for effects of the
Ed as well as mice with simultaneous deletions of both mutation (Chen et al., 1993). We also used Ed 1/N E14.1
Ed and Ea. clones to generate chimeras for germline transmission.
Subsequently, the Ed 1/N offspring were bred to mice
Results carrying the Cre recombinase transgene expressed un-
der the control of the adenovirus EIIa promoter (EIIa-
Generation of Mice with Targeted Deletions of Ed CreTG). Expression of this transgene results in deletion
We used the Cre-loxP strategy (Gu et al., 1993) to delete of the loxP-flanked PGK-neor gene early in embryonic
a 1085 bp region containing Ed. The targeting construct development (Lakso et al., 1996). Ed 1/D mice generated
EdKO replaces this region with the neomycin resistance through these breedings were subsequently crossed to
gene (PGK-neor) flanked by loxP sites (Figure 1B). The generate Ed 1/1, 1/D, and D/D mice for analysis (Fig-
construct was designed to delete the entire 765 bp frag- ure 1D).
ment defined as the murine enhancer (Gill et al., 1991),
which contains sequences homologous to the defined Ed Is Not Required for TCRa Rearrangement
370 bp human enhancer (Redondo et al., 1990). Targeted or ab T Cell Development
replacement of Ed with the loxP-flanked PGK-neor gene We previously demonstrated that Ea is required for effi-
cient T cell development beyond the DP stage due to(Figure 1B, ªNº) was carried out in E14.1 and F1 ES cells
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Figure 2. Ed D/D Mice Have Normal ab T Cells but Reduced gd T Cell Numbers
(A) Thymocytes and splenocytes from Ed 1/1 and Ed D/D littermates were stained with PE-conjugated anti-CD4 and FITC-conjugated anti-
CD8 and analyzed by flow cytometry. Quadrant analysis of CD42CD82, CD41CD81, CD41CD82, and CD42CD81 populations (thymus) and of
CD41CD82 and CD42CD81 populations (spleen) is shown with the total number of thymocytes and splenocytes. A minimum of six 4- to
6-week-old Ed 1/1 and Ed D/D mice were analyzed; data shown are from a representative experiment.
(B) ab T cells were purified from the spleens of Ed 1/1, Ed 1/D, and Ed 1/N mice. DNA isolated from these cells was digested with Eco0109I
and analyzed by Southern blotting with probe 8 (see Figure 1A). All Va to Ja rearrangements will delete the region 59 of the Ja genes, which
hybridizes to probe 8. The germline bands for the targeted (ªT,º CBA) and nontargeted (ªNT,º C57BL6) alleles are indicated. Eco0109I-digested
kidney DNA from CBA, C57BL6, and CBA/C57BL6 mice is also shown. Hybridization to a Ca probe is shown as a DNA loading control.
(C) Thymocytes and splenocytes from Ed 1/1, Ed 1/D, and Ed D/D littermates were stained with FITC-conjugated anti-Thy1.2 and PE-
conjugated anti-TCRd chain antibodies and analyzed by flow cytometry. FACS data from representative experiments are shown with the
percentage of gd T cells (boxed regions) in each sample.
(D) Numbers of gd T cells per thymus and spleen of several Ed 1/1 (thymus, n 5 8; spleen, n 5 19), Ed 1/D (thymus, n 5 13; spleen, n 5
23), and Ed D/D (thymus, n 5 13; spleen, n 5 26) mice were determined. The average number of cells for each phenotype is shown and
indicated by a bar.
a cis-acting requirement for Ea in mediating Va to Ja these cells was digested with Eco0109I and assayed by
Southern blotting for hybridization to a probe (probe 8;rearrangements (Sleckman et al., 1997). In contrast, Ed
D/D mice have normal numbers of thymocytes and a Figure 1A) from a region just upstream of the most 59
Ja segment (Livak et al., 1995). Wild-type ab T cells exhib-normal distribution of DN, DP, and SP thymocyte sub-
sets (Figure 2A). Furthermore, spleens and lymph nodes ited a complete loss of the probe 8±hybridizing band
from both the CBA and B6 alleles (Figure 2B), consistentfrom Ed D/D mice had normal numbers of CD41CD82
and CD42CD81 ab T cells (Figure 2A). Thus, Ed is not with rearrangement of both TCRa alleles in most periph-
eral ab T cells (Casanova et al., 1991). Furthermore,required for normal ab thymocyte development or for
generation of normal numbers of peripheral ab T cells. TCRa rearrangements occurred to completion on both
the targeted and nontargeted alleles of Ed 1/D and EdTo determine whether Ed influences Va to Ja re-
arrangement, we assayed chimeric mice generated from 1/N ab T cells (Figure 2B). Therefore, Ed is not required
for quantitatively normal levels of TCRa rearrangement.RAG-22/2 blastocysts complemented with Ed 1/D or Ed
1/N F1 ES cells. Ed 1/D and Ed 1/N chimeric mice
exhibited normal ab T cell development (data not shown). Ed D/D Mice Exhibit a Severe Reduction
in Thymic and Peripheral gd T CellsSpleen cells from wild-type CBA/C57BL6 (Ed 1/1), Ed
1/D, and Ed 1/N chimeric mice were cultured on plates Flow cytometric analyses of thymocytes and spleno-
cytes isolated from Ed D/D mice revealed a striking re-coated with anti-TCRb chain antibodies in the presence
of interleukin-2 (IL-2) for 4 to 6 days, generating .90% duction in gd T cell numbers as compared to wild-type
(Ed 1/1) littermate controls (Figure 2C). Thymic gd Tpure ab T cells (data not shown). Genomic DNA from
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Figure 3. Ed Is Required in cis for Normal Dd
to Jd Rearrangement
DNA from gd T cells isolated from wild-type
F1 mice (Ed 1/1) or mice heterozygous for
the deletion of Ed (Ed 1/D) was digested with
BglII (panel A) or MspI (panel B) and subjected
to Southern blot analysis using probe 4. MspI
sites (ªMº), BglII sites (ªBº), and probe 4 are
indicated in Figure 1A.
(A) The germline BglII fragment (nonpolymor-
phic) is indicated (ªGLº) in the kidney lane
(C57BL6/CBA DNA). Rearrangements of up-
stream Vd or Dd1 gene segments to Dd2 or
Jd1 result in loss of the germline and genera-
tion of novel BglII probe 4±hybridizing frag-
ments. Residual germline hybridization in the
Ed 1/1 lane (also in Figure 4B) is due to the
presence of non-T cells (z10%) in the Ed 1/1
gd T cell preparation. A major probe 4±hybridiz-
ing band present in the Ed 1/D lane but not
the Ed 1/1 lane is indicated with an arrow
(ª*º) and is the predicted size (5.5 kb) for a
Dd1-Dd2 rearrangement. Hybridization to a
RAG-2 probe is shown as a DNA loading
control.
(B) Probe 4 shows a MspI polymorphism between the C57BL6 (2.6 kb) and CBA alleles (2.3 kb). In Ed 1/D mice, the C57BL6 allele carries the
nontargeted, wild-type d enhancer (ªNTº) while the CBA allele carries the targeted, loxP-replaced d enhancer (ªTº). The germline MspI fragments
of both alleles are lost upon rearrangement of upstream Dd1 or Dd2 gene segments to the Jd1 gene segment and replaced with novel probe
4±hybridizing fragments. Hybridization to a RAG-2 probe is shown as a DNA loading control and was used to normalize probe 4 hybridization
to the CBA germline fragment (ªT,º 2.3 kb). In brief, the ratio of probe 4 signal to RAG-2 signal (probe 4T:RAG-2) in each lane was calculated
by densitometry. As the control sample does not undergo TCRd rearrangement, the probe 4T:RAG-2 ratio for the kidney DNA lane was
converted to a value of 1.0 and the ratios for the Ed 1/1 and Ed 1/D gd T cell DNA lanes were adjusted by the same factor. Adjusted probe
4T:RAG-2 ratios are shown and represent the fraction of CBA alleles in each DNA sample which retain the germline Dd2-Jd1 configuration.
cells were reduced 8- to 10-fold in Ed D/D mice as com- 3B). As the 59 MspI site is between Dd2 and Jd1, re-
arrangements of upstream Vd or Dd segments to Jd1 (orpared to controls, while splenic gd T cells were reduced
to Jd2) result in loss of the germline MspI fragment that10- to 15-fold in Ed D/D mice as compared to controls
hybridizes to probe 4 (Figure 1A). Furthermore, the MspI(Figure 2D). In addition, Ed 1/D mice exhibited a smaller
digest is polymorphic, allowing for rearrangements onbut significant reduction in thymic (1.5- to 2-fold) and
the Ed1 (ªNTº) and EdD (ªTº) alleles to be distinguishedsplenic (2- to 3-fold) gd T cell numbers (Figures 2C and
(Figure 3B). These analyses revealed a complete loss2D). Therefore, Ed is required to generate normal thymic
of the germline fragment from the Ed1 allele with markedand splenic gd T cell numbers.
retention of the germline-sized fragment from the EdD
allele in Ed 1/D gd T cells (Figure 3B). When the intensity
Ed Is Required in cis to Promote of the germline MspI fragment from the EdD allele is
TCRd Gene Recombination normalized with a control probe (RAG-2), we find an
To determine if Ed is required in cis to promote TCRd z75% retention of germline hybridization, indicating
gene rearrangement, we assayed for TCRd rearrange- that z25% of the EdD alleles had undergone re-
ments in .90% pure gd T cells generated by culturing arrangements involving Jd1 (Figure 3B). This result was
whole spleen cell suspensions from Ed 1/1 and Ed 1/D confirmed in an independent experiment in which we
mice for 4±6 days on plates coated with anti-TCRd anti- found an z60% retention of germline hybridization of the
bodies in the presence of IL-2. To assay for all TCRd EdD allele (data not shown). Together, these Southern
locus rearrangements except Vd to Dd1 rearrangements, blotting analyses demonstrate that while both Ed1 and
BglII-digested genomic DNA was analyzed by Southern EdD alleles undergo substantial rearrangement, a signifi-
blotting for hybridization to a probe (probe 4, Figure cant percentage of EdD alleles, as opposed to Ed1 al-
1A) representing sequences just downstream of the Jd1 leles, do not undergo complete VDJd rearrangements.
gene segment (Figure 3A). Surprisingly, we found a sig- To more accurately assess the quantitative effects of
nificant loss of the germline probe 4±hybridizing BglII Ed deletion on TCRd rearrangements, we generated gd
fragment in DNA from both Ed 1/1 and Ed 1/D gd T T cell hybridomas from Ed 1/1, Ed 1/N, and Ed 1/D
cells, demonstrating that most EdD TCRd alleles had mice. Hybridomas chosen for analysis expressed TCRd
undergone either VDd2, DDd, DJd, or complete VDJd as determined by flow cytometric analysis and were
rearrangements. Of note, Ed 1/D DNA appeared to con- clonal as determined by the number of TCRd and -b
tain an increased level of Dd1 to Dd2 rearrangements rearrangements (data not shown). The rearrangement
(Figure 3A, indicated with an asterisk). To determine if status of the wild-type (B6) and mutant (CBA) alleles of
rearrangements of the EdD alleles were partial or com- the selected gd T cell hybridomas was determined by
plete, we assayed MspI-digested DNA from Ed 1/1 and Southern blot analyses using several probes spanning
the TCRd locus (Table 1). In the hybridomas from EdEd 1/D gd T cells for hybridization to probe 4 (Figure
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Table 1. Characterization of TCRd Rearrangements in TCRd1 Hybridomas from Ed Mutant Mice
Number of Percent Percent Percent Percent Percent
Type Allele Ed Ea Hybridomas Germline VD(D)J D(D)J V(D)D DD
WT CBA 1 1 27 0 78 18 0 4
B6 1 1 0 92 4 4 0
EdN CBA N 1 32 10 0 10 55 25
B6 1 1 0 100 0 0 0
EdD CBA D 1 35 2 29 20 23 26
B6 1 1 0 100 0 0 0
EdDEaD CBA D D 92 1 17 21 35 26
B6 1 1 0 100 0 0 0
gd T cell hybridomas were derived from Ed 1/1 (C57BL6/CBA) wild-type mice and Ed 1/N, Ed 1/D, and Ed 1/D:Ea 1/D chimeric mice (ª1,º
wild-type; ªN,º PGK-neor; ªD,º loxP site). The rearrangement status of targeted (CBA) and nontargeted (C57BL6, B6) alleles was determined
by Southern blotting. Each allele was placed into one of five rearrangement categories: germline, VD(D)J, D(D)J, V(D)D, or DD. The percentage
of alleles in each category is shown. As TCRd rearrangements can use one or both Dd gene segments, the possible use of a second Dd gene
segment is indicated with parentheses [ª(D)º].
1/D mice, the EdD allele exhibited decreased levels of sites. The Ea allele targeted (CBA: EdD versus B6: Ed1)
was determined based on a StuI RFLP (Figure 4C). F1TCRd rearrangement, with only about 30% of the EdD
ES cells in which Ea was targeted and replaced withalleles having undergone complete V(D)DJd rearrange-
the PGK-neor gene on the EdD allele (Ed 1/D:Ea 1/N)ment as compared to 100% of the Ed1 alleles (Table
were transiently transfected with pMC-CreN, and cell1). The incomplete rearrangements on the EdD allele
lines that had undergone Cre-mediated deletion of thewere equally distributed between V(D)Dd, DDd, and
PGK-neor gene (Ed 1/D:Ea 1/D) were isolated (FigureD(D)Jd rearrangements; only 2% of EdD alleles remained
4B). Chimeric mice were then generated with Ed 1/D:Eain the germline configuration. In contrast, the re-
1/D ES cells and used for the isolation of splenic gd Tarrangement of the EdN allele was more severely im-
cell hybridomas. Analysis of these hybridomas revealedpaired, with no complete V(D)DJd rearrangements and
that the block in TCRd rearrangement and the distribu-10% of the alleles remaining in the germline configura-
tion of incomplete TCRd rearrangements on the EdDEaDtion. Moreover, the EdN allele showed a dramatic de-
allele were similar to those observed on the EdDEa1crease in Dd to Jd rearrangements as compared to the
allele (Table 1). Therefore, Ea is not responsible for pro-EdD allele, with only 10% of the EdN alleles showing Dd
moting TCRd V(D)J recombinational accessibility in theto Jd rearrangements as opposed to 49% of the EdD
absence of Ed.alleles. Conversely, the percentage of Vd to Dd re-
arrangements on the EdN allele was similar to that of
Ed Activity Is Essential for Germlinethe EdD allele (56% versus 52%). Thus, in comparison
but Not Mature TCRd Transcriptsto the ªcleanº deletion of Ed, the PGK-neor replacement
To assess potential roles of Ed in promoting germlineappears to have a greater effect on Dd to Jd re-
TCRd transcripts, Ed D/D mice were bred to RAG-22/2arrangement as compared to Vd to Dd rearrangement.
mice (Shinkai et al., 1992) to generate Ed D/D:RAG-22/2Overall, we observe a close correlation between the
mice. RNA isolated from Ed D/D:RAG-22/2 and Ed 1/1:results of our analyses of TCRd rearrangements in puri-
RAG-22/2 DN thymocytes was assayed by Northernfied splenic gd T cells and gd T cell hybridomas. Thus,
blotting for hybridization to a Cd probe (Figure 5A). Cd-almost all EdD alleles had undergone TCRd rearrange-
hybridizing transcripts were significantly reduced (ap-ments of some sort, and a significant fraction of these
proximately 10-fold) in Ed D/D DN thymocytes as com-
represented Dd1±Dd2 rearrangements (Figure 3A; Table
pared to Ed 1/1 DN thymocytes when normalized for
1). Finally, both analyses indicated that a significant
the level of TCRg (or TCRb) expression. To assess the
percentage of the EdD alleles had not undergone re- role of Ed in promoting mature TCRd transcripts, RNA
arrangements to Jd1. was isolated from gd T cells purified from wild type, Ed
D/D, and Ea D/D mice. When normalized for gd T cell
Ea Does Not Promote TCRd Accessibility purity using a Cg1 probe, the level of Cd-hybridizing
in the Absence of Ed transcripts was reduced 10-fold in Ea D/D gd T cells,
While Ed clearly is required in cis to promote efficient which is consistent with our previous observations (Fig-
rearrangement of endogenous TCRd genes, significant ure 5B; Sleckman et al., 1997). Surprisingly, Ed D/D gd
levels of rearrangement occur in the absence of Ed, T cells exhibited, at most, a 2-fold reduction in Cd-
implicating additional elements within the locus that in- hybridizing transcripts as compared to wild-type gd T
fluence TCRd accessibility. Given its long-range action, cells (Figure 5B). Therefore, Ed function appears more
Ea was a likely candidate (Sleckman et al., 1997). To critical for promoting germline TCRd transcripts than for
test this possibility, ES cells with targeted deletions of promoting mature TCRd transcripts.
Ea and Ed on the same allele were generated by
transfecting Ed 1/D F1 ES cells with the previously de- Ed D/D Mice Exhibit a Normal Repertoire
scribed EaKO targeting vector (Figure 4A; Sleckman of VDJd Rearrangements
et al., 1997). Upon homologous recombination, EaKO We have previously observed a biased utilization of Va2
gene segments in peripheral ab T cells of Ea D/D micereplaces Ea with the PGK-neor gene flanked by loxP
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Figure 4. Production of ES Cells with Tar-
geted Deletions of Ed and Ea
(A) Schematic of two alleles of the TCRa/d
locus, one with intact enhancers (B6) and one
with targeted deletions of Ed and Ea (CBA).
LoxP sites (closed triangles), the Ea probe
(closed box), and the StuI sites used for
Southern blot analysis are indicated. A StuI
RFLP allows B6 (3.2 kb) and CBA (2.3 kb)
alleles to be distinguished.
(B) Southern blot carried out with the 59 Ea
probe on HindIII-digested DNA from Ed 1/D
ES cells targeted with the EaKO construct
(Sleckman et al., 1997). Targeted replace-
ment of Ea with the PGK-neor gene (Ea 1/N)
and a loxP site (Ea 1/D) is shown next to an
Ea 1/1 control.
(C) Southern blot carried out on StuI-digested
DNA from C57BL6 kidney (B6), wild-type F1
ES cells (B6/CBA), and F1 ES cells heterozy-
gous for the replacement of Ed and Ea with
loxP sites (EdDEaD) with the Ea probe. The
EdDEaD lane shows a loss of Ea-hybridizing
sequences on the CBA allele, shown pre-
viously to carry the EdD mutation (Figure 1B).
(Sleckman et al., 1997). To determine whether the gd T both VDd and DJd joins are intermediates in the VDJd
assembly process. Previous studies of a human TCRdcells which develop in the absence of Ed utilize a normal
repertoire of Vd gene segments, we PCR-amplified VDJd minilocus in transgenic mice have suggested that Ed is
required for the VD to Jd but not the V to Dd step ofrearrangements from gd T cell hybridomas harboring
either one or two complete rearrangements. In most cases, rearrangement (Lauzurica and Krangel, 1994b). While
we similarly find that Ed is not absolutely required forthe amplified VDJd rearrangements were cloned and
sequenced to confirm the identity of the utilized Vd gene Vd to Dd rearrangement, we also find that Ed is not
absolutely required for Dd to Jd rearrangement. Thissegment. We found VDJd rearrangements utilizing the
Vd9, Vd7, Vd5, Vd4, and Vd2 gene segments in addition difference may be due to an endogenous element, ab-
sent from the TCRd minilocus, which promotes Jd acces-to four of the six Vd6 gene family members (Table 2).
The pattern of Vd usage was similar to the pattern ob- sibility.
The occurrence of significant levels of TCRd re-served in panels of wild-type (Ed 1/1) splenic gd T cell
hybridomas (Ezquerra et al., 1990; Sleckman et al., arrangement in the absence of Ed implies the existence
of other cis-acting elements in the TCRa/d locus that1998a). Furthermore, the VDJd rearrangements from the
Ed D/D hybridomas demonstrated diverse junctional se- are capable of promoting accessibility. In this regard,
the TCRd locus appears similar to the IgH and Igk loci,quences characteristic of adult TCRd rearrangements,
containing components from both Dd1 and Dd2 gene where rearrangement occurs at significant levels in the
absence of the intronic enhancers (Xu et al., 1996; Sakaisegments and extra nucleotides (P/N regions) between
the different gene segments (data not shown; Elliott et et al., 1999), but is distinct from the TCRa and TCRb
loci, in which the role of the single known enhanceral., 1988; Ezquerra et al., 1990). Thus, the gd T cells
found in the peripheral lymphoid organs of Ed D/D mice element is more absolute (Bories et al., 1996; Bouvier
et al., 1996; Sleckman et al., 1997). Promoter elementscontain normal TCRd rearrangements and utilize a di-
verse Vd repertoire. upstream of Vd, Dd, or Jd gene segments may cooperate
with Ed and the unknown element(s) to promote accessi-
bility. For example, the T early a (TEA) promoter influ-Discussion
ences accessibility of 59 Ja gene segments (de Ches-
seval and de Villartay, 1993; Villey et al., 1996) andTCRd Rearrangement Is Regulated by Ed
and Other cis-Acting Elements requires the distant Ea element for its activity (Sleckman
et al., 1997). In this regard, Ea was an obvious candidateWe show that Ed affects V(D)J recombinational accessi-
bility of the TCRd locus in a cis-acting manner. In this for promoting TCRd locus accessibility in the absence
of Ed, as it is active in late (CD252) DN thymocytescontext, the requirement for Ed is not absolute, as we
observed a high frequency of incomplete DDd, V(D)Dd, (Capone et al., 1993) and is capable of regulating acces-
sibility over large chromosomal distances (Sleckman etand D(D)Jd rearrangements on EdD alleles. However,
the levels of both Vd to Dd and Dd to Jd rearrangements al., 1997). However, our finding that TCRd rearrangement
occurs at significant levels in the absence of both Edwere significantly reduced on EdD alleles, demonstrating
that Ed influences all steps of TCRd rearrangement. Such and Ea clearly demonstrates that Ea has no major role
in TCRd accessibility and firmly implicates some othera generalized effect could reflect a broad role for Ed in
promoting accessibility of the entire germline TCRd lo- element in this process.
Recent gene targeting experiments demonstratedcus (Vd, Dd, and Jd segments) or, alternatively, a more
specific role in the modulation of Dd accessibility, as that replacement of enhancers with PGK-neor genes can
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Figure 5. Ed Is Required for Germline TCRd
Expression in DN Thymocytes but Not for
TCRd Expression in Mature gd T Cells
(A) Total cell RNA was harvested from thymo-
cytes of Ed D/D:RAG-22/2 and Ed 1/1:
RAG-22/2 mice and analyzed by Northern
blotting for TCRd expression. The blot was
probed with Cd followed by Cg1 and Cb2 to
normalize for DN thymocyte RNA. Values for
the ratio of Cd- to Cg1-hybridizing RNA
(Cd:Cg1) are shown as a measure of TCRd
expression.
(B) Peripheral gd T cells were purified from
Ed 1/1, Ea D/D, and Ed D/D mice. RNA from
these cells (and from purified wild-type ab T
cells and RAG-22/2 spleen) was analyzed by
Northern blotting with a Cd probe to assess
TCRd expression. Subsequently, the blot was
stripped and probed with a Cg1 probe to nor-
malize for gd T cell RNA and GAPDH (ªGº) to
control for RNA loading. Values for the ratio
of Cd- to Cg1-hybridizing RNA (Cd:Cg1) are
shown as a measure of TCRd expression.
ªND,º not determined.
lead to greater inhibitory effects on V(D)J recombination Kang and Raulet, 1997). Thus, expansion of Eb 1/2
thymocytes carrying productive TCRb rearrangementsthan clean deletion of enhancers (Gorman et al., 1996;
Xu et al., 1996; Sakai et al., 1999). The inserted PGK- may compensate for the decreased number of alleles
available to undergo TCRb rearrangements, while theneor genes may interfere with activities of additional
control elements that promote recombinational accessi- lack of expansion of Ed 1/D thymocytes with productive
TCRd rearrangements may translate directly into re-bility in the absence of the targeted enhancers. In our
studies, targeted replacement of Ed with a PGK-neor duced gd T cell numbers. Theoretically, a block in re-
arrangement on one allele of a prelymphocyte popula-gene led to a more dramatic block in Dd to Jd re-
arrangement than the clean deletion but had a similar tion would lead to a 40% reduction in the number of
newly generated lymphocytes with in-frame antigen re-effect on Vd to Dd rearrangement. One interpretation
of these findings is that separate elements, which are ceptor rearrangements, which roughly corresponds to
the 40%±50% reduction in the number of thymic gd Tdifferentially inhibited by the PGK-neor gene, regulate
Vd to Dd and Dd to Jd rearrangements in the absence cells in Ed 1/D as compared to Ed 1/1 mice. In contrast
to the effect on gd T cell development, the deletion ofof Ed. Such an interpretation is in accord with the sug-
gestion that separate elements are involved in regulation Ed had no apparent influence on TCRa rearrangement
or the generation of ab T cells, consistent with the find-of the V to D and D to J rearrangement steps of the
TCRd minilocus (Lauzurica and Krangel, 1994b). ing that ab T cell development does not depend on the
efficient generation of gd T cells (Itohara et al., 1993).
Ed Is Required for Normal gd but Not
ab T Cell Development
Ed D/D mice have a dramatic (10- to 15-fold) reduction Expression of TCRd Genes Is Regulated by Ed
and Ea at Different Stagesin thymic and splenic gd T cell numbers, which, given
normal TCRd expression and repertoires in these cells, of gd T Cell Development
We show that Ed is a major regulator of TCRd germlineprimarily must reflect decreased TCRd rearrangement
efficiency. Notably, mice heterozygous for the Ed dele- transcription in DN thymocytes. Cells at this develop-
mental stage actively rearrange TCRd, -g, and -b genestion also showed a small (approximately 2- to 3-fold)
but significant reduction in thymic and splenic gd T cell (reviewed by Fehling and von Boehmer, 1997). The ap-
pearance of transcripts from unrearranged antigen re-numbers. This result contrasts with the finding of normal
DP thymocyte and peripheral ab T cell numbers in mice ceptor gene segments correlates with their accessibility
to V(D)J recombinase (reviewed by Sleckman et al.,heterozygous for the deletion of Eb (Eb 1/2), which have
a nearly complete block in TCRb gene rearrangement on 1996). Hence, the decrease in TCRd V(D)J recombina-
tional accessibility we observe in the absence of Ed isthe targeted allele (Bories et al., 1996; Bouvier et al.,
1996). The differences in the effects of these two hetero- probably linked to the defect in germline TCRd transcrip-
tion. In contrast, we found that Ed had a relatively minorzygous mutations on development of their respective
T cell lineages likely reflects the relative proliferative role in promoting high-level TCRd expression in mature
gd T cells. This result is surprising considering the prox-capacities of early ab versus gd lineage cells. Expression
of a TCRb chain in conjunction with pre-Ta leads to a imity of Ed to rearranged TCRd genes and the docu-
mented activity of the human and mouse enhancers inrapid proliferative expansion of ab lineage progenitors
(reviewed by Fehling and von Boehmer, 1997), whereas driving expression of reporter genes in gd T cell lines
(Bories et al., 1990; Redondo et al., 1990; Gill et al.,expression of a gd receptor does not lead to an equiva-
lent expansion of gd lineage thymocytes (reviewed by 1991). Moreover, the diverse Vd repertoire of Ed D/D
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Table 2. Ed D/D gd T Cell Hybridomas Utilize Multiple Vd Gene Segments
gd T Cell Hybridomas with One Complete VDJd Rearrangement
Vd in VDJd Incomplete
Hybridoma Rearrangement (Vd Family) Rearrangement
Ed D/D.12 DV105S1 (Vd5) D(D)J
Ed D/D.14 DV7S5 (Vd6) V(D)D
Ed D/D.20 DV10S7 (Vd7) V(D)D
Ed D/D.28 DV7S6 (Vd6) V(D)D
Ed D/D.33 DV7S5 (Vd6) V(D)D
Ed D/D.37 DV7S6 (Vd6) DD
Ed D/D.38 DV105S1 (Vd5) D(D)J
Ed D/D.40 ADV17S2 (Vd9) V(D)D
Ed D/D.41 DV7S6 (Vd6) V(D)D
Ed D/D.42 DV7S6 (Vd6) V(D)D
Ed D/D.46 ADV7S2 (Vd6) V(D)D
Ed D/D.48 DV104S1 (Vd4) DD
Ed D/D.52 DV102S1 (Vd2) DD
Ed D/D.53 DV7S6 (Vd6) V(D)D
Ed D/D.58 DV7S6 (Vd6) V(D)D
Ed D/D.62 ADV7S2 (Vd6) V(D)D
Ed D/D.80 DV7S6 (Vd6) V(D)D
Ed D/D.81 ADV17S2 (Vd9) V(D)D
gd T Cell Hybridomas with Two Complete VDJd Rearrangements
Vd in VDJd Vd in VDJd
Hybridoma Rearrangement (Vd Family) Rearrangement (Vd Family)
Ed D/D.1 DV7S6 (Vd6) ADV7S2 (Vd6)
Ed D/D.15 DV105S1 (Vd5) ADV17S2 (Vd9)
Ed D/D.21 DV10S7 (Vd7) DV7S4 (Vd6)
Ed D/D.57 DV102S1 (Vd2) ADV7S2 (Vd6)
Ed D/D.59 DV105S1 (Vd5) DV7S4 (Vd6)
gd T cell hybridomas were derived from Ed D/D mice. The rearrangement status of the two EdD alleles in each hybridoma was determined,
and hybridomas were placed into one of two groups: gd T cell hybridomas with one complete VDJd rearrangement or gd T cell hybridomas
with two complete VDJd rearrangements. Vd gene segment usage in VDJd rearrangements was determined by PCR amplification of genomic
DNA isolated from each hybridoma using specific Vd gene family primers and a primer just downstream of Jd1 (Sleckman et al., 1998a) and
confirmed, in most cases, by sequencing. The Vd gene segment nomenclature of Arden et al. (1995) is used, with the Vd family indicated in
parentheses. The Vd6 family includes six defined gene segments: ADV7S1, ADV7S2, DV7S3, DV7S4, DV7S5, and DV7S6.
splenic gd T cell hybridomas argues against the possibil- lymphocyte. Unlike the Igk locus and all other antigen
receptor loci, however, the TCRa/d locus contains twoity that mature gd T cells of Ed D/D mice utilize a highly
restricted repertoire of Vd gene segments, which are sets of antigen receptor variable region genes. A higher
level of regulation is therefore required to orchestrateexpressed at normal levels in the absence of Ed. This
minor role for Ed in expression of mature TCRd tran- the rearrangement of TCRa and -d genes at different
stages of thymocyte development and the expressionscripts also is consistent with our finding that mature
gd T cells from Ea D/D mice express greatly reduced of TCRa and -d genes in distinct lineages of T cells.
What limits the activity of Ed to earlier stages and Ea toTCRd transcript levels (Sleckman et al., 1997). Together,
these findings indicate a more important role for Ea than later stages of T cell development is not known, but it
may involve intrinsic properties of the enhancers and/orEd in the regulation of TCRd transcription in mature gd
T cells and suggest that the expression of TCRd genes the concerted effects of various other cis-acting ele-
ments in the locus such as insulators, silencers, or LCRsis regulated by different cis-acting elements at different
developmental stages. (Winoto and Baltimore 1989b; Diaz et al., 1994; Roberts
et al., 1997; Zhong and Krangel, 1997).The regulation of TCRd genes by Ed and Ea is reminis-
cent of the regulation of Igk genes by the k intronic (iEk) Overall, our findings are consistent with those of
transgenic studies which suggested that Ed and Ea ac-and 39 enhancers (39Ek). Analogous to the dominant
function of Ed in early T cell development, iEk appears tivities may be closely linked to T cell developmental
stage rather than lineage (Capone et al., 1993; Lauzuricato play a more important role than 39Ek in promoting k
locus accessibility in pre-B cells (Gorman et al., 1996; and Krangel 1994a, 1994b). The combined results of our
analyses of Ed D/D and Ea D/D mice further support aXu et al., 1996). On the other hand, analogous to the
dominant role of Ea in mature gd cells, 39Ek appears to model in which Ed regulates processes that occur in the
TCRa/d locus during early stages of T cell developmentbe more important for driving expression of rearranged
k genes in mature B cells (Gorman et al., 1996). Thus, prior to lineage commitment, while Ea regulates locus
events at later stages in cells committed to both ab anda switch in enhancer usage and activities appears to
take place in both the TCRa/d and the Igk loci during gd lineages. We speculate that a developmental switch
in the usage and activities of Ed and Ea occurs betweenthe transition of a cell from a precursor to a mature
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determining the percentage of Thy11TCRd1 cells in 600,000 live-the uncommitted DN thymocyte stage, in which Ed is
gated thymocytes/splenocytes and multiplying by the total numberhighly activated, and the mature gd T cell, in which the
of live cells in the thymus/spleen.function of Ed in driving TCRd locus transcription is
largely replaced by Ea. This switch may be initiated as
Hybridoma Generation and Analysis
part of a developmental program that is independent of Purified ab and gd T cells were isolated as described (Sleckman et
antigen receptor expression. Alternatively, Ea activity al., 1997). Hybridomas were produced by fusion of purified gd T
cells with the thymoma BW-1100.129.237 (White et al., 1989) usingmay be upregulated and Ed activity may be downregu-
a previously described fusion protocol (Coligan et al., 1994). gd T celllated following lineage commitment due to a signal gen-
hybridomas were analyzed for TCRd rearrangements, chromosomeerated by the gd TCR, analogous to the proposed ac-
loss, and clonality as described (Sleckman et al., 1998a). Hybridomativation of Ea and silencing of TCRg genes in ab T cells
DNA was also digested with MspI and subjected to Southern blotting
following signaling from the TCRb/pre-Ta receptor using probes 3 and 4. Any rearrangement to Jd1 results in loss of
(Bonneville et al., 1989; Ishida et al., 1990; Fehling and the germline fragment (B6, 2.6 kb; CBA, 2.3 kb) and generation
of a novel probe 4±hybridizing fragment. MspI-digested DNA fromvon Boehmer, 1997).
hybridomas with germline-size probe 4±hybridizing fragments was
reanalyzed with probe 3 to assess whether the Dd2-Jd1 intronicExperimental Procedures
region was intact. Dd1 to Dd2 rearrangements were assigned to the
CBA or B6 alleles on the basis of which allele retained the germlineGeneration of Ed-Targeted ES Cells
Dd2-Jd1 configuration. The identity of alleles (B6 versus CBA) withGenomic clones spanning Jd2, Ed, and Cd were isolated from a
Dd1(Dd2)Jd1 rearrangements was determined by PCR (see below).129Sv genomic library. The targeting vector EdKO (Figure 1B) was
made by cloning 2.8 kb NheI±NdeI and 3.2 kb ClaI±NdeI fragments
PCR and Sequence Analysisas 59 and 39 homology regions, respectively, into a described vector
PCR reactions were carried out using 200 ng of genomic DNA iso-(Gorman et al., 1996). E14.1 and F1 ES cells were electroporated
lated from hybridomas and 2.5 U AmpliTaq polymerase (Perkin El-with 30 mg of PvuI-linearized EdKO or EaKO DNA and selected in
mer). PCR conditions were as follows: 948C for 30 s, 608C for 30 s,media containing G418 and Gancyclovir as described (Sleckman et
728C for 2 min, cycled 35 times. Primers used to PCR Dd1(Dd2)Jd1al., 1997). Ed 1/N ES cells were identified by Southern blotting using
rearrangements were to the regions 59 of Dd1 (59-AGGGTGTTTTTGprobe 6 on PstI-digested DNA and confirmed using the 59EdKO
TACGGCTGTG-39) and 39 of Jd1 (59-GCCGCAGCTCATTAGTCCprobe on BamHI-digested DNA (Figure 1C; data not shown); Ea 1/N
AGC-39). Hybridomas with Dd1(Dd2)Jd1 rearrangements gave PCRES cells were identified using the 59EaKO probe on HindIII-
products of 1.9 kb that were then digested with MspI and analyzeddigested DNA and confirmed using the 39EaKO probe on BglII-
by Southern blotting with probe 4. Dd1(Dd2)Jd1 rearrangements ondigested DNA (Figure 4B; data not shown). Ed 1/N and Ea 1/N F1
the C57BL6 and CBA alleles resulted in 1.8 kb and 1.5 kb probeES cells were transiently transfected by electroporation with 30
4±hybridizing fragments, respectively. The Vd and Jd primers usedmg of pMC-CreN; clones were isolated and screened by Southern
to PCR VDJd rearrangements and as probes for Southern blottingblotting for deletion of the PGK-neor gene (Ed 1/D, Figure 1C; Ea
of PCR products have been described (Sleckman et al., 1998a). PCR1/D, Figure 4B).
products were subcloned into the pCR2.1-TOPO vector (Invitrogen)
prior to sequencing on an ABI Prism 377 DNA sequencer (PerkinDNA and RNA Analysis
Elmer).Whole-cell RNA was prepared using the Trizol reagent (GIBCO BRL).
Genomic DNA isolation, Southern blotting, and Northern blotting
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